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And: Its Political! Significance
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lYom purely municipal affair, the long -awaited clash between Mayor

Claim not Identified; Will
Be Ruled Upon Today;

Clancy Witness

Former Secretary Asserts
He was Denied Right to

Attend Meetings
L

DALLAS. May 27 (Special)
The seventh day of the trial of
Jay H. Stockman, tor
the Empire Holding corporation,
on a charge of devising a scheme
to defraud ended with the de-
fense making a strong effort to
have the records of the corpora-
tion barred from the trial. Earlier
today the defense was successful
In preventing the Introduction of
the minutes of the executive com-
mittee meetings as evidence on
the grounds that they were not
properly identified.

Judge Walker excused the jury
at 3 o'ejock this afternoon In or-
der to hear arguments on the
question of admitting the records
as evidence. The Jury was in-
structed to report at 9 o'clock to-
morrow morning.

The argument about the rec-
ords followed the testimony of
Joseph Vollmer, secretary of the
Empire eompany, and Charles
Goodwin, auditor from the state
corporation commissioner's office.
Both these witnesses Identified
the records of the corporation to
the best of their knowledge but
the defense claimed that this was
not enough. According to the
testimony of these men the rec-
ords were kept by Ed M. Adams,
a brother of Dr. Adams, and were
turned over to vollmer when he
became secretary. Vollmer tes--.....j .v.. . . . . I
uiiou iuii tueae were me dooii

nmA nvai. n Vim In I
" . 1'uecemDer l3l and Goodwin stat--

Vaft V -- m I J 11... I
VSX ,U, UO UU CAttUllUBU tUobO I
Kaw.Vsi wVax V a 1na.Ua4Al Van I

w wwD--w- a aaw
corporation In August 1931.

, Judge Walker stated that he
would make a ruling tomorrow
morning.
Dr. Clancy Tells
rv .tti. rAiuu4i i

ur. n. w. uiancy 01 aeororo,. . . I

James J. Walker (left), of New York, and Judge Samuel Seabury
(right), counsel for the Hofstadter Investigating Committee, has
grown to proportions of national importance, geabnry seeks to
prove that the mayor has been guilty of irregularities In office.
Should he succeed in proving his charges, Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt of New York will be in the embarrassing position of
disciplining the mayor. Coming at a time when Governor Roosevelt
Is seeking the democratic nomination for the presidency, any dras-
tic action against the most popular man in the state of New York
would have a marked effect on Roosevelt's presidential chances.

IS THIRD TIME

RALLY WINNER

Jakes 13 "Places in Rally

Events; 3000 Attend
i Annual Spectacle

Silverton, .Albany . Troops!

Come;: Next; Colorful
Pageant Offered '

Winning IS 'places In the 17
events of the fourth annual field
rally of Cascade Area Council.
Boy Scouts, Troop 12 sponsored
by Jason Leo church here, last
night earned 85 points and the
193 X championship on Sweetland
field last night. This troop took
five first places, three seconds and
five thirds.

By virtue of this victory, Troop
12 Scouts come Into permanent
possession of the rally cup. They
were victors in 1931 and 1930.

Neit in point was Troop 20 of
Silverton . with a total of 3S
Troop 21 of Albany won third
place with 34 points.

From the parade and grand
march to the Indian pageant and
presentation of awards, the rally
was applauded by thousands of
onlookers. The crowd in the
grandstand, bleachers and side-
lines was conservatively estimated
at 3000 persons. A majority of the
spectators remained through the
three and one-ha- lf hour program.
Great Preparations
Made for Event

Across the field from the
grandstand the boys had set up
tents, built bridges, towers, camp-fire- s

and shelters In orderly ar-

ray. From these posts, the Scouts
and Indians inarched to the field
to participate In the various
events.

J. T. Delaney, president of Cas
cade Area council, addressing the
audience over public address sys-

tem, contrasted the annual eost of
keeping a boy In the Oregon state
training school $498 with the
amount spent in the organization
ef Boy Scout activities in the

reas 17. He praised the scout
movement as one that builds char- -
acter Into the boy. I

The competition interlude of
the oasreant. The Passing Red--
men", presented by Chemawa In-- 1

dian school students, evoicea
rounds of anolause from the audi- -
ence. A tepee was set up by the
rirls. and native dances given by
both the bovs and the girls with
tom-to- m accompaniment. Queen
Anita Farrow of the 1931 Pen--
dleton round-u- n took Dart. Chief I

fiMrra Bent. Chemawa discinlin- -

riia. directed the Dareant.
Lerlou Drum Oonx
ttm Part In Parade

rvnttnl. Pout N. 9. American
lgion, drum corps participated
la the parade and grand marcn
Three corps members, T. B. Hill,
D. J. Looney and H. E. Shade,
iudred In the bugle contest. F. Q.

HITT AND BEAM

WILLCLU1

GoldvBeach
: Span Today

MARSH FIELD. Ore.. May 171
(AP) The Oregon coast highway
association caravan en roatr to
Gold Beach where the Isaae Lee
Patterson bridge over the Rogue
river wui be dedicated tomorrow.

toiiht.
i am caravan was needed By au-- I

tomoh"es in which rode A. W.
noroow, president oi toe associa
tion and formerly governor of
Oregon, and Mayor David Loom--
inr of Victoria. R f nrniiln.
f10" caravan were the

rolleo fame.
Conflicting meetings tonight

sput tne caravan among the eltlc
of Marshfield. North Bend and
Coqullle. The largest gathering.
nowever. was at Knrth fimii
where the chamber of commerce
entertained the visitors. Mayor

mi8aioner of publicity for British
(joiumDia, were among the speak-- I
ers at North Bend.

Ed Miller, manager of the high- -
way association, and Norblad
spoae at tne meeting here. Nor--
blad also planned to visit the
gatherings at North Bend and Co- -
qullle.

FEW CLUES GAINED

in BUU CASE

hrencn ShOp IS Victimized
10 tXtent Of 51000 in

WierCUdnUISe, Wnrrf

With few clues to guide them.
police of ficers are able to do little
toward identification and capture
of the gang of burglars who some- -

Thnraday night sawed their
J aop.

car--
nea away 75 or more dresses val- -
ued at around $1000. The bur--
glars apparently wore gloves, for
only two fingerprints were ob--
tained, these Marred.

fn a rfirtln vv T I T 1st ana nAAan.tt.mntA:4i.H;:fVa
.V TIC.. Z7:7 :ZZ,ZV--

ery "eVtabllThment at suu.trt . r..nr.t r.r.r.
store at Trade and Southrnan

. . - . . . . . .
. .I I nn.-- . w .1111 I II. .1111.1 III.

Transfer company's warehouse at
228 State, the same night. Ap--. v , .-,- -v..

Stiff furniture store, to the north.
A winoow was i round open
back. From the second floor of
the .tore, the burglars, using the
Stiff cabinet makers' tools, bored
and sawed their way through a
single board partition into the
shop.

That the criminals either en
tered .the Stiff store before clos-
ing, or at least sometime before...a, a.- - 11. Jl!f i developed

2??iL "er,.?.CAlDtSSK to toinport

The Job wa pulled T

"?f VWA7 HeT
-- Jn,.'it isi aoaacwa w v " -- -

(Turn to page 2, eol. 2)

Holidaz Weather
Here Uncertain;

CoaSt UetS Kain
Willamette vallev residents are

McBee Reelected Presiftersf
AlOnfl With all Other

Office Incumbents

Truck Regulation Measurt
Opposed; no Stand cn

Higher Education

Acclaiming this rear's mnm--
Uo" of the Oregon Farmers ua&m" tflt be8t held, the dele--
fate 7terday afternoon reelect--
ed all officers, selected nn
tn 1,35 convention city, and ad--

..ciiuiic mis year en--
ceeded that of all other stcsmene m recent years

L-- H-- MeBee of Dallas, reeleet--
a president, enters his fourth

term in office. J. J. Sechrist f
Ballston remains vice-preside-

land Betty M. Kappauf of Eugeaex
secretary-treasure- r. Mrs. Kappcaff
has held office for nine years.

Members of the reelected exec-
utive board will hold . office for
two years. They are C. F. Emer-
son of The Dalles. A. G. Rempel
of Ricireall, John Shepherd ef
Scio, Walter W. Russell of

and Ernest Wedner ef
Silverton.

anion and chamber of commerce.
to hold the 1933 convention there
was acknowledged with a vote f
thanks. Polk county was due Ser- convention, how.r.r. It u
plained.
Cotnmbia Development
Policy is Stated

Columbia river development
drew the Interest of the farmers,
After discussion of proposed p-r-

ijecu, a resoiuuon was paasea
,UUng that the development
should be begun at the mouth of
the river and carried upstrean.
rather than the reverse,

The union went on record
against the petitions now beirn

I -- 1 V a a a a " '

lu". .iOTe'T!
T'SZl" ..,-- 7. .1r,?"',"i

I . A .uunv.. .ouui
1 . Ikl iue iiicrnuva session vmi Tm

.tand waa taken an the oneatfan
I ot u higher schools A resola--

ftsa AUaUV BVftVd BSfSUBi aa9 w a -
gon farmer, ordered a committee
appotate4 to eonfer with state
grange and farmers' union repre-
sentative, from Washington and
Idaho relative to legislative mat-
ters before the next sessions of
the respective legislatures.
Invite Members to
Grange Convention

M. C. Glover of Looking Glass.
master ot the Oregon state grange.
invited member, of the fanner- -

union to attend the grange con-

vention at 8ilverton June 14 ts
the 59th annual session.

All union members were urged
one resolution to patroaiso

established cooperatives where

real need for them, it fustier
sUted.

One of the outstanding farmer
cooperative, in the state, the bulk
oil and general commodity sta-

tion operated at Derry, Polk coun-
ty, waa praised by a special com-

mittee. This station was recently
incorporated at $24,000 with the
following oilicers: rrwuw,
Ralph Dodson of Monmouth; rlce--

presldent, ueorge , w ow m
laa route 1: secretary-treasure- r.

In w. Hock of Salem; director.,.

have been handled by tne
These product are ouTn uf
the cooperative-owne-d truck.

Accomplishments in Insurance
j arrangements by local unite at
sublimity aiso were pricu.

Burglary Count '

"uccessor to juage uosnow as - """.f' "u" '""" choois. Agricultural economics.
nrAsMAnt nf tha rnrrmrtHnn waal'ted by Which thelhtot Tia. Knnn .n.v i. .v.

In Congress
Race Listed

; PORTLAND, Ore., May 37
CAP) James W. Mott, corpora
tion, commissioner of the state of
Oregon, -- and Harvey Starkweath-
er, pioneer Oregon democrat, will
oppose each other In the Novem-
ber general election for the con-
gressional post now held by the
veteran Representative WiUls C.
Hawley.

Mott won the republican nom-
ination over Congressman Hawley
by 128 rotes. The official count
on which the victory was based
was completed today, a week aft-
er the voters cast their ballots.
Starkweather, with a lead of only
81 votes, was given the democra-
tic nomination over William A.
Delzell of Salem In one of the
most bitterly contested elections
Oregon has witnessed In a dozen
years. la

Th fihni.Hnn h.. f fi l

ciat figures from every county In
the first congressional district
gave:

Mott 30,852, Hawley 30.714;
Starkweather 12,143, Delzell 12,-11- 2.

HUT ASSOCIATION

HAS GOOD RECORD
of
ed

Annual Meeting of Salem's
Group Held Here and

Reports Reviewed

flnm. .nrnrLIn,!. nnA Is
In the local walnut and filbert
mark for .. . inh.
stantial increase In membership

shown at the annual meetlnr of !ln
the Salem Nut Growers' associa--
tlon held the Canitol
eollece hire Friday IaSSoo?.
The Tol? N?rth is
irancli the Pacific Nut- r i m v.vuwyntif, uu iao i
Bales tMlin for thA vallpv TlflfV- - I' I

k
AT. MS frn r TaffoMAn rtvasl. I"Cv v aaa --vaa, COa I

d&n Of th lsMAI 11 Tilt. nrMMAi t I
. ' m I

the meet ng. while talks were giv- -
by Clarence Noble of Salem.

who spoke on ' 'Early Demand for
"-- "j

"' KeBer41 ?":menu wdo uiiea on metnooa or I
a .

"'"".,a w tt t.-.- i. vl

5uds J?J rtn had been mar--
The total amount of bus-

iness amounted to 8550.000 for
tne past year. The Salem unit
alone handled more than $125,- -
9QQ worth of business, and it was
shown that only $7000 was owed
by this organization. $2500 of
which Is expected to be taken up
uus year.

The final distribution on the"'l walnut crop here wa. made
tne meeting, check, totaling

111.000 being given out to the
I Kroner.. The 8alem group is be--

I mado by June.
. sectors elected were as fol
lo PSe of Jefferson,

(Turn -- to page 2, eol. 2)

FOUR LIVES LOST

AS GRECIAN SINKS

NEW LONDON, Conn.. May 27.
i m ucuaw lux, ine ear--

so sieamer urecian sanx witn a
loss of tour lives todsy in a col
lision with the Savannah liner

lClty ot ChatUnooga off Block Isl-
iano. two otner members ot the
Grecian's crew were Injured. I

Twrt TwidU. n.. n V. T. Vnr-- 1

est, Portsmouth, Val, second as--

I sistant 'engineer, and Charles
I Crowley Steward, Providence. R.I.,
were recovered. The others miss-- I

Ing were Jim Merriweather. Phil- - I

adelnh la. mess bov. and Zaurv
I Lowes, Portsmouth, seaman. 1 I

I The ChatUnooga nicked up the
remaining 82 members ot the

I Grecian's crew and proceeded for
1 Boston. The Vessel left New York
I for the Massachusetts port last
night and reported her own pas
senger, and crew uninjured.

Bail Ordinance;
FearS HardShip

AfaTnr P. M. Crerorv yesterday I

vetoed tha hall ordinance nassed I

h tha eltr eonncil a week aro I

Monday., He declared hia belief
that the measure, requiring the
municipal judge - to ' set ball t no
lower than the minimum fine. I

would work a hardshln on persons I

ruiltv of narking overtime. The!
traffic code set. $5 aa the mini- -
m - fine for all offenses. '

called by theaU d toM hi, rajnof the association could be oVlVVhoolrcommerce ax Cor! eu'eTaway! fordoo ZZl&SZ. tVtSSSstory of the affairs of the con- - rallls. ha. been transferred io the on the establishments were Jim- - 5 to iSeirate educaUoS
cern. He stated that the plan of th.f l MKt1.1 cho1 of ca"are and estab-- mied but no entrance made.

"

the corporation was explained to bW,n h, JJIV,"7'".! u,n department under Dr. Entry to the UtUe French shop VTX? SI
him and that he finally subscribed BJLtft M. N. Nelson. Degree, of bachelor was gained through the H. L. Kiy'JSSj'SI,Va TlaRA fits rv-- et rsa tfiA fTM

Work to be Concentrated at
Eugene With Exception

Of Lower Division

Secretarial Training Will
Be Confined to State

College, Planned

The state board of higher edu-
cation Friday, announced the or-
ganization, personnel and curricu

of the newly organized school of
business administration In the
0reSn State system of higher ed- -
ncau0D

Under the new unified plan.
lower division courses in business
administration are offered on both
campuses, so that essentially the
same freshman and sophomore
work may be taken at either plaee.
Upper division and graduate work
leading to Bachelor's and Mas
ters degrees In business adminis
tration and commerce are confin

to Eugene, with the exception
service courses retained at

Corvallls for majors In other
schools. Necessary advanced
courses will also be offered at Cor
vallls this coming year to permit
present juniors to obtain their de
grees without transferring to Eu
gene.
Secretarial Work

t Corvallls

""V"leading a certificate at the end
'

!n. b"1"8" dmlnistraUon Is

i00"1 ugene except that
.teacnep training involving work"t1 tnlDl?g, W"l

"

fc wnum im usuat teacner
train In subiects.r. . ...Major lines or work wnich a
student can onnii. at irnn. .r" w
renr&l bnfBPJU fftTfilff tr9A. .. .
lUCUnQLllir. SB.U THrLllllTl W TVl av 1

L.nandlsl ;rnTl'All
.n MNA.n.i mlZt nn
blnaUon Vurricuirit EugTne are
also nrovlded. while at Corrain.
minors in commerce axe provided

. ..v I. .JW. .U K DUIlilCHlll -
agriculture and similar technical

i0P of arts, bachelor of science and
,(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

DOLPfDHOBBIIIS

TO MEET IN FINAL

ARJLAND Orer May, rfftfundfnr I

Country eluS course tomorrow.' I

.Dolp defeated Dr. Cliff Baker.
of Kalama. Wash, a member of
the Portland golf elub, 4 and 3,
In today's" 38-ho-le semi-fin- al

round, and Robbln. eliminated
the veteran Dr. O. F. Willing, $
and 5

In the women', division Mrs.
A. C. Callan and Miss Jean
Plagemann advanced to the final
round. Mrs. Callan defeated Mrs.
S. B. Hoskins on the 19th green

A 1ft.. T1 Jt .1.. . . Jt

Miss Flora Jane MeBrId and
K All ,m nt Tnrf1ant

lyrjff 7MOiaUa UOgger
TrZIIJ 7 T. J.IX1HCU UV A I dill

MOLALLA, Ore., May 27
(AP) Gale Sharp, 20. was killed
under a train at the Eastern A
western lagging camp z nun
soutn ot here today, snarp too
was caught In a switch frog while
he was breaking a log car.

Dallas High
Polk County

MONMOUTH, Kay 27 (Spe
cial) Dallas high school', track
iu ..att 4Va DalV 4Anntv TVt S&AT

hero today, scoring S4tt pomU to
37 or independence, zs i-- tor
Monmouth and' I tor urano
Rondo.

Bahler of Dallas was high point
man with 17, Pemberton ot the
same school coming second with

III and Hensue oi Monmoum uxiro
witn if. r

Summary . K
-- 50 yard oasn Femoerton, d.;

IPribbenow, G. R--t Buhler, D.; $.3.
: 100 yard daah Pemberton. D.;

I 22V yard dash McKern, . 1L;
I Webb, D.1 Haraman, I.; 35.1.
1 , 440 yard run'- - Buhler. D:
I Young. Lt Hunter, d.; If.
i ssv yarn run ianna, uen--
Itemann. L! 2:11. 1
I aiiie run ueniemann, uo

" Burnett, . formerly of Seattle's
University post, and 1931 cham

Final County Shows Bailey
Elected to Position

Three on Bench

PORLrAND, Ore., May 27
(AP) Justice Henry J. Bean of
the state supreme court, and Roy
Hewitt of Salem will oppose each

lotner in ma jsovemoer -r- un-on

election for Bean s position on the
supreme court bench. Hewitt ran
second to tae justice who aid not
receive the majority. John W. Me

mjuiiocq oi roruana was uura, and
Judge James T. Brand of Marsh
field, fourth, in the race for posl

on no. z
J. O. Bailey was elected in the

primary vote ny virtue or having
received more than 50 per cent of
all votes cast for position No. 3.

With 1738 precincts reporting
compile, me vote in me two ae--
partments was:

Position No. 2: Bean 88,712:
"ewui o,zs, mcuuhocu 44,420.
D"uu

Position No. 3: Bailey 107.--
112, George M. Brown 59.183, and
Loyal H. Graham 37,690.

IMS QUALIFY

lU OLYMPIC HillL

w k ouTKmivvvr jfTTmr c
raSfyt5 beat, todfoVfteal

I , 4v .
trvnnt. an A uinml Norths JIL.

vision Pacific coast conference
track and field meet tomorrow,
came two timber-toppe- rs who
earned the- - right to enter the

. .A S t Mt 1 A.

Th'JlJi V
Sparks Washington

State college was the first and
George Garrett of Washington
was the ether,

They raced in the same heat of
the 110 yard high hurdles and
Sparks sparkled with a winning
performance of 14.f seconds and
Garrett pulled up right bealnd
him In 14.9 seconds. The time set
by the Olympic committee for
Qualification in the California
semi-fina- ls is 15 seconds.

A heavy wind helped carry the
high-sticke- rs and they made the
best of it.

PAUL BLOCK TELLS

F AID TO WALKER

Sentimental Reasons Given
For Financial Help;

Case Advancing

NEW YORK, May 27 (AP)
A newspaper publisher's explana
tion of a brokerage account from
which Mayor Walker drew 8244,- -
000 profit without a cent's Invest
ment was given to the Hofstadter
legislative committee today, after
a-c- ny employe naa comraaictea I

some of the mayor's own testi--
UiUUi

Counsel Samuel Seabury is at
tempting to link the personal fi-
nances of the mayor with those of
Russel T. Sherwood, missing ac
countant.

Sherwood, testimony had
shown, put nearly $1,000,000 into
his bank and brokerage accounts.

Seabury attacked the mayor's
testimony and contended the com-
mittee had proof, despite Walker's
denial, that Sherwood for years
had been his personal business
agent.

The story of the joint brokerage
account from which the mayor
profited was given by Paul Block.

The publisher said he estab
lished the account after his 20--
year-ol- d son, Billy, asked how
Walker could live on the 825,000
salary he was getting.

Block said he was loath to give
the explanation because he feared
It would sound "silly and senti-
mental" It wa. a storv of a per
sonal friendship, in which Walker
figured as an individual.

Zindbergh Takes
Test, Qualifies

a rt f . a I

iS rilOT Again
I

MITCHELL FIELD, N. Y., May
27. (AP) Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh Is ready for another year of
nylng.

He flew here from his New Jer
sey home today. In Mrs. Lind
bergh's small ship, took his an
nual transport license examina
tion, received his usual high mark
and flew home.

Major John A. Moulton, exam
ining officer, pronounced the "fly
ing-- colon el fit in every particu
lar.

church and upkeep ot the Turner
library.

Mary Davie also is to receive
furniture in the home in Turner,
Including a sideboard, dining ta
ble, carpets, curtains, pictures, six
cane seated chairs, all to be found
in the dining room of the old
home; a kitchen range and furnl-
tore, carpets and bedding in the
room used by Mary Davie, f

The Davis home in Turner Is
willed to the Turner Christian
church (donated by Mrs. Davis)
to become a permanent home for
the . resident 1 minister ot - that
church. Ground on which the res
idence stands, including the width
between - that now Owned by the
Christian church and the Turner
boys' home, la also willed to the
ehurch.

Mr. Mahla Simnkins of lie- -

MlnnvIHe.ra relaUve of Mrs. Di--
fathnr- - la left a lltht colored

bureau and-th- e Christian church
f. Un tn reeelTa dlntnr room

fTum to nare 2. cbL 1) ' :

(Turn to page 2, col. 1 )

BROWNE W P

FOR WO TODAY

SEATTLE. May 27 (AP)
Nat O. Browne, New York flier,
got into hi. big monoplane on
Boeing field and warmed the mo- -
tor up for 16 minutes
er 10:30 p. m. tonight,
had it rolled to the top
ratAt ramn from whtch
to start a Seattle-Tokv- o fllrht.

A long awaited favorable wind.
to aid In lifting the heavily laden
craft off the ground, was spring
ing up out ot the south. It was
blowing from the south and
southwest, at a velocity ot about
six miles an hour.

Browne said he would attempt
to get away at between 2 a. m.

na s a. m., preieraoiy at tne lai--
ter hour in order to have a bit of
Atk vll erVtf . w fhn m wn sathaUJ U5 U VU auv ivua aaaaaa svutv
4,200 feet, down the field.

Service Station
Attendant Shot

D..L.nc,a ci jjczyo a- - aianjr
TACOMA, May 27 (AP) C.

W. De Lisle, 56, service station
attendant, wa. .hot and perhaps
fatally wounded tonight by a pair
of masked bandits, who attemnted
to hold na a service station. He
is In a local hosnital anfferinr
from a wound in the right breast
and Inns- - and also a bullet wound
In the right hand.

De Lisle returned the fire of
the bandits with a .22 caliber re-
volver.

Arrests Made in

pion bugler of Washington, piayea
two special numbers

Results of individual events In
order of placement were as fol
lows

Shelters and fireplaces --No. 2S
of Monmouth, No. 21 of Albany,

NVX N?23 of Silverton, No. 28,
w. iwwer DUiiuiog . .

23. No. 20.
Semaphore signalling No. 12,

No. 20, No. 2 of Salem; fir by
friction No. 12, only troop with
all tour entrants making fire;
knot-tyin- g relay No. 3 Salem,
No. 12, No. 28: transporta'uon re- -
lay No. 8 of Chemawa, No. 23,
No. 12.

Morse signalling No. 12, No.
21, No. 20; wall scaling No. 20,
Ko. 12, No. 8; dressing race wo.
20, No. 12, No. 14 from Oregon
state school for the deaf ; archery

No. 20. No. 21. no other en--
tranta making hits, bugle Dick
Jadson for No. 1 of Salem, Walter
Major for No. 8, Loren Benjamin
for No. 12.' ..'.-.---

Chariot race No. 8, No. 21,
No. 13; first aid No. 21, No. 28.
No. 12: skinning the snake No.
23. No. 8, no other Qualifying.
j Harry Hobson of Lyons served
as judge of archery.

Agieement Made
Upon Water Case

, Attorneys for the city and the
water company have come to

wondering If it will be safe to Ronald Jones ot Brooks and Car-pl- an

a holiday weekend and not ey Gllson of Perrydale, director,
'

take slickers, umbrellas, and such over 30,000 gallons of gasollno
equipment. There seems to be md 35 barrels of oQ and grease

Cornelia Davis Estate is
To Erect Home torNeedy

Denied by Fox
DALLAS, May 27 Louis Fox,

indicted last week by the PoA
county grand Jury on two cbargea .

f burglary not in a dwelliag.
pleaded not guilty tn circuit court i
today.- - Hie trial has been set, far
Jane t. . Frances Bowler. Indicted
for burglary not In a. dwelling,
pleaded guilty and win bo sentenc-
ed later. Fox was Indicted in con

Elma Bank TheitGregory Vetoes

nothing in the cards which will 1

I , JV Z definite. I
I lZJZ . ' . ?. Sunday I
I 1 n lOiTOcaav prom- -

Ices clouds and occasional show - 1

er. In the .oath ot Oregon and on
the coast. Whether this win
reach to Salem and vicinity will
be known as a matter or xact
when the two days hnve rolled by
and the weekend la being dis--
cussed among friends.

Wins Annual
Track Meet

Eldowney, L; Hanna. L; I:13.
120 low hurdles Bunier. u.;

McMillan. D.; 15.9.- -

220 low hurdles Buhler, D.;
McMillan, D.; Frultt. O. R.; 29.1.

Broad jump Prlbbenow, O. R.;
Walker. L; Watson. D--: IT ft--
11 Inches.

High jump Dunkel. L: Beck- -
ley. M.; Pemberton, D.; McKern.
U.; Jtiiier, v. ana xiaraman, i
Ued for third; I ft. I In. .

Pole vault McKern, M.; ca--
dle, D.; McEldowney, X.; t ft, t
in. , ..- --

; Shot put Hlnkle,; It.; Jones,
il.; Kelley, L; . 27 XL 1 In.

. Discus Pressler, L; Hlnkle,
M.t Flake. L: 92 ft. t tni ;

JaveliA Pemberton, D.; Mel-

lon, D.; Hlnkle, M.; IS i it. 1 in.
Halt. mile relay Dallas (Buh-

ler, McMillan, Watson, Pember-
ton) first; Independence second.

(Monmouth third. . .

agreement on the admission of benefactor who died May 17, will
the amended . complaint in the go to erect and maintain a home
cuss of the city vs. the water com-- for the needy under management
pany to test the validity of the of some orthodox denomination to
$2,590,000 bond Issue.--Th- e de-- be named later,- - according to
fendant's attorneys .will Chare ten term, of the will yesterday ad-da- ys

to answer and then Jodge mltted to probate.
Lewelllng will pais on motion. The estate la estimated to be

nection with thereaklng Into aa
robbing ot a service station and ,
cabin in North Dallas.

Bulk of the estate of Cornelia
Davis. Turner- - pioneer and

1 worth $97,000, of which $50,000
Is in real property and the bal-

ance in personal property. 8. M.
Endicott, Salem attorney, is exe-
cutor of the will, which was made
last December 5 in. the presence
ot Helen Codington and Roy Har-lan- d

of Salem. .

The will leaves the ; Income
from $3000, invested by Mrs. Da--
vl. in Canadian . bonds, to Mary
Davio, for 50 years a companion
ot Mrs. Davis. Thta income is to
ro to Mary Davie" as long as she
remains single , and during her
life, after which the income la to

I be divided equally for naainte--
nance or tne xurner wnneuaa

I TACOMA, May 27 (AP)
I Clifford Voss, 31, and Mllo Eg
Igers, 36. were arrested tonight in
1 connection with the robbery ef
the First National bank of Elma,

I wasa.. May 20, when two bandits
I escaped wiih about $1,000 in
I cash. Tosa was eaftured in Taco--
I ma and Eggers in Seattle.

Gasoline Price
Cut in New War

LOS-ANGELE- Mav 27 CAPi
All major oil companies except

two Richfield ' and Wllshire
cut prices on third grade gasoline
In the Los Angeles area 'today

I from 11 to 10 cents a gallon, to
(meet com net!tlon. thev said, from

so-call- !booUeg gaa.

Hitch-Hik- e Par r
On Honeymoon
Tint This City J

A couple,' jnst married ta
Taeoma, and hitch-hikin-g to
Klamath Falls, reached 8a-le- ta

yesterday. Fonda aeesn
ed to be getting low to the
bridegroom sold his pants ta
Mike Panek for SO cent,
donning; pair ot overalls.

Then the bride and grooaa
took the open road to Umbo
their way to Klamath.

that may be offered or set down
the case tor hearing.

Adams to Retire
AsHeadoiBank

PORTLAND. May 27 (AP)
rii nras'Antfl.n savs Charles F.
Adams," president et the First Na--
tional bank of Portland since
1927, retired from that position

win h anee.eeded bv
B. B. MacNaughton. The change
i. rf.tn. inneat who will re--
main with the hank as chairman
mt thm tMisrit.

. MCutcipal Judge Poulsen haslHenkie. M.: Toting, L: lt.z.
I- -

I been accustomed to setting hail at
111 for overUme Parkers and at
I $2.50 for motorlsta falling to stop
I at through Streets. then taking
I the ban as foneit. ay tnis means,
I he avoided assessing a $5 fine- - tor
I the smauer. sea.'';: ;r


